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ISEPOUT ON lION. JOhIN CÂRLINO'S LETTER TO THEI him. and should bave be paid by, the late Trea-

COUNCIL. 'surer more than tivo years ago: $163.65 discount
A Comxnittee, consisting of tho Obairman, Dr. paid upon dilver rcccived for entrance to the Exhi-

Beaty, nd r. hte, sbtted a reot in repl bition:- $135 paid for thie Lieut.-Governoris bil as
Beaty, nd r. ,su su s. epo i y Visitor to the London Exhibition: are ail extraor-

to a communication froni the Minister of Agricul- dinary payments, and deducted fromt the miscella.
tucwhich. appeared in our April issue. This neous agg regate, of $3,467.?9, lcrives but $1,109.14

report, whichi after some discussion iwas adoptcd in -to be fairly charged under that head.
fulI, iS as follows: Oircumstances connected with the former Council

and B3oard of Agriculture, and the operation of tho
«Your Conîînittec to whomi was referred tise first year unler the present Act, made it necessaryv

lctter of thec Hon. Minister of Agriculturf- Of the to hold a larger number of meetings of tise Council
22nd February, belg to report. than ordinary, and perliaps double tise nuniber

In refèrence to the letter of the M1inister of Agri- wvhici wviil be rcquired for the present year, and
culture, ,sddressed to tise President of this Couacil this wvill very matcrially reduce the working cx-
undcr date of 22nd February last, thse followîng penses of the Council.
consideratiosis are respectfssiiy submitted: 7tis. An Agricuitural Library, te bc of gencral

i ,t. The meeting of the Agricultural Association benefit, ns ea oac s ob ayo cest
exhibits a constanst and most gratifying uvidence of agriculturai mien; atid it is submnitted that there
progrcss in the incrcase of entries and prizes offered cani be no comparison in this *respect, as bctwecn
front the yessr of the first Exhibition, 1846, whien the roonis in tlic Parliament Buildings, preposed by
tise entries were 1,150, and prv/.es olkered $1,600, to the M1inister of Agric:qiture, and tihe commodious
tlic Exhibition of 1869, when the entries were 7,649, premises now ownced and occupied by the Couneil
and prizes offed $13,248. of tise Association, tise latter bcing thse most central

21ld. Tise improvement in the quaiity and variety location in tise cit.
of articles exhibitcd, wvletIher in tise department of StI. Instead, therefore, of tise plan suggested by
Agriéulturc, Horticulture, Mechanics, or Arts. l'as tise Minister 0f Agriculture, it is now proposcsd that
been quite as marked and gratifying as lias been tise Agricultural Library sisould be united to the
the issecase in quantity. 'Valuable Library of Books rclating to.Agriculture,

3rd. Tise observations of tise niembers of thse and Arts,' coiiected by thc late Bloard of Arts and.
Council made during frequent visits to tise Annual Manusfactures when forming an active part of the
Exhibitions of New York aiid otiser States, and the Agrieultural Association, and which, in ail fairness,
acknowlcdgments of distinguished Ainericans vîsi- should have been handed over te this Association;
ting Our Exhibition, freely and impartialiy given, to locate tise united libraries in tise A.gricuitssral
,warrant tise assertion that the Annual Exhibitions Hall, which contains oneC of the flnest roonis for a
of Onttrioet ot niy stand in the vcry first rîsnk, but library and inuseumn iu tihe city ; establish a public
really excel any and cvcry other cf tise saine raixed library, open to the public every day in the wvek
character on tise continent. and at ieast three evenings of tise week until 10

4tls. The succcssful eatablisimeut cf tise «Vctcri- p. in-; tise prescrit messenger having charge of nnd
xsary Coilege, i'nder tise charge of Andrew Smith, being accountable for tise proper care cf thse Library.
V. S., of Ediuburgh, and tise number cf qssaiified Thsis plan wossld involve but littie extra expense.
Vcterinary Sîsrg,~ons nowv annuaily sent out front and a moderate appropriation front thse annual grant
thse Coliege, supplying a most important dusidera- would provide for continuous improvemient by the
tum te tise agricuitural community, is confldentiy addition oi suitabie work s and p eriodicais as issucd.
refcrred te as further evidence of thse successful 9th. A most important element in the successful
management cf tise Association, management cf the Association is, that it lias becu

5tIs. Tise -working expenses cf thG Association, cntirely frcc froni pelitical influences ; te the people
wisich tise TIen. tic Minister cf Agriculture as serts bas been lcft thse conduct and5 location and controi
1 scee te be very large,' bave been vcry materially Of tise A1nnua11 Exhsibition, asded and fostcrcd by
increased sîndur thc operation of tise systet ,).doptud annual grants of xnoney by the Parliament, but in
under the prescrit Agricultural Act, increasing the ne way influenccd or interfered with by the Goveris-
number cf tise elective members cf the Council front ment cf tise day ; and it is submaitted that this
ciglit te twelve ; and the practice cf elective mcm- elemenlt cf success must ho cntirely destreyed by
bers, residents of tise respective districts tlîey repre- tise plan cf mnagement suggestud by lise Minister
sent, -whule beneficial to the intercsts of the Associ- cf Agriculture, and thse expense-the plea used-.
ation, and satisfactory to flic public, the travelihs could be but siightly if at ail diminished, except,
and incidentaI expenses are very considerabiy in- indeed, îa ieGvrmntsel suets
creased, wvhen comparcd ivitii the systcm and pra - entire cantroi, and dispense -witis the services of thse
tice sinder the former Act. For the past ycssr, aise, Council, in which case it weuid ne longer be n
thse -working expenses 'woe very iargely increnased institution cf tise peojule, 'but a creature, cf thse
by the large suni tise Ceuncil were obiiged te expend Government.
in prcparing tise nccssary accommoedation at Lon- ITise members cf the Committee are convinccd,
don fer the Ansiual Ex hibition, anîeunting te about and- tisis expression of opinion is unanimeus, thatit

$3,350. is of tihe utmost importance to tise continucd sîsccess
Gtbe . Tise expeisses undcr thse hcad (if 1 Misehia. cf tise Association that it shuid preserve its auto.

neus,' spccialiy referred te, an scarcuiy create. nemy in the future as in thse past, independunt cf
surprise, wvhen some cf the itenms are cxamined, te and unaffected by wiatuer shade cf polities wzay

wit: o200 f thc ameunt was a sura paid te rf.,mrt ts eitbccnet
Bucklaud, fer thsiee years' services as Lecturer for 1 Se far as thse Coxnmittec are aivarc, .the change
the Association, tvhicis liad been appropriated te, proposcd by the Minister cf .Agriculture han net


